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Descriptions of two new freshwater Glossogobius (Pisces: Gobiidae)
from northern Papua New Guinea

Douglass L Iloese* and Gerald R. Alien!

AhstJ,lCt

!\\O IlCW spccics of (;!oSSOi!,O!ill!-\ alC dcsnillt'd Imlll Ihc Scpik ;lIId R;lllIlIli\'T slstclm
01 lIorllwlll Papua :\C\\' (.lIuwa. ( coatnl sp. IlOl. is kIlOlnl Imlll :Hl
spc, illlCl1S lakcll at distall«'s lallgillg fmlll :)10\0 10 rF, kill llpst]('alll IWIll Ihc sca,
;11 clnatiolls hC{\\'('CIl :2~, ;Illd 1:2', Ill. It is, hala( tCI i/cd 1)\ a (olllhillalioll 01 Iealllll's
whi,h ill< ludc a low IlUIIlIlt'1 of sccoIld dOlsallals 11.1'1), llsualh 1.1'1 aIlal lalS, sliglHh
Ihi, b'IlCd pchic fills \\hich alc SOlllC\"'};!t cloIlg;lInl. :27 \cltchl;lC, alld a p;lItclll 01
lin' lalgc dalk hlolchcs alollg Ihc Illiddle of Ihc sidc. (;!O\mi!,o!ill/I ton/'IIIIS sI'. IlOl.
is dcsnillt'd 110lll 01('1 :200 SP(TIIlH'IlS (ollc({cd [,0 to tiHO kill IlpsIl,'alll al CI,'\aliolls
hCIWCCIl :200 ;Illd 11'100111. It is distiIlgllislwd 1)\ a \\'('11 dc\clopcd I11< 'Il tal In'Ilulll, 10\\
sccolld dorsal alld allal COUllts ILl) aIld 1.7 lCSpC' lin'h), a shO!!. wlllldnl a!HllhickcIlCd
pchi, fill, alHI hlack spot al Ihc n'al part of thc filst dOls;t! fill.

hltroduction

The Gobiidae is the largest family of marine fishes with over IjOO species, !VIam
species also OCCllI in brackish and fresh waters, particularh in tropical latitudes.
Golmds and their close relatives, the Eleotrididae, arc especially well repn'sen ted
in fresh waters of the Australia-New Guinea region, C/ossogolJllls is particularh
speciose there and is also \yidespread mer a Ltlge area of the tropica I Indian
and Pacific oceans. Outside of Australia-New Guinea there arc approximatcl)
13 species, including three species which ;tre primarily estuarine, and at least
three others which probably possess a marine larval stage. lV!ost of these were
briefly described by Akihito and !VIeguro (191"')). A review, currently in progress
by the present authors, indicate th('je arc 27 species occurring in the Australia
New Guinea region, including 16 which arc undescrilwd. The majority of species
inhabit freshwater streams and lakes of New Guinea. The present paper includes
descriptions of two new species from the adjacent Sepik and Ramu ,jrainages
situated in northern Papua New Guinea. The matnial upon \\'hich the
descriptions arc based was collected b\ the junior author dming trips to the
Sepik in 1982 and to the Ramu in 1987, and 1)\ T Roberts in the Ramu Riw'l
in 1976, Details of the Sepik work and its fish fauna, including diagnoses of
fin' species of C/ossogolJllls, arc prmided separateh in thi.s \olume in the papn
1)\ Alien and Coates,

lhc Austlaliall \IusCUIll, P.O. Box .\:21-1:), SnIIlC\, :\.S.\\'. :2000.
\\'CSICIII ,\lIsllali;1ll \IUSClllll, haIHis"lnT!. Pcrth, \L\. tiooo.
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New freshwater G/ossogohius

Methods

Methods for counts and measurements mainly follow those of Hubbs and Lagler
(1958). The longitudinal scale count or scales in lateral series was taken from
the upper pectoral base obliquely to the midline and then horizontally to the
end of the hypural. "The transverse scale row count was taken from the origin
of the anal fin upward and backward to the second dorsal base. The count was
begun just behind the anal spine. The uppermost small scale along the base
of the second dorsal fin was counted as a half scale. Gill raker counts include
all rudiments. The number of specimens containing a particular fin ray or spine
count is indicated in parentheses immediately after the count in the descriptions.
Numbers appearing with an asterisk include the count of the holotype. The
last ray of the anal and second dorsal fins is divided at the base and counted
as a single element. In the Tables, counts of the holotypes are indicated with
an asterisk. Sex was detennined by examination of the genital papilla. IIead
papillae drawings were based on camera lucida outlines, with papillae patterns
a composite based of two ()r more specimens. Terminology of papillae follows
Akihito and Meguro (1975) and Hoese (1983). Type specimens are deposited at
the Australian Museum, Sydney (AMS); California Academy of Sciences, San
Francisco (CAS); Commonwealth Scientific and Industrial Research Organisa
tion, Department of Fisheries, Hobart (CSIRO); National Museum of Natural
History, Smithsonian Institution, Washington, D.e. (USNM); and Western
Australian Museum, Perth (WAM).

Glossogobius coatesi sp. novo

(Figures 1, 2 and 5a)

Holotype
\YAM 1'.29620-009, 1(97 mill SL), Ramu River at Usema Village (:)042'S 145°2Y1"), (;. Alien,

D. Coates and L. Parenti. 23 October 1987.

Paratypes
AMS I.27880-001, 3(25-77 111111 SL), Kwatit Rivel at Junction with Sepik River ('1 0 05'S 14:{006'1"),

G. Allen & D. Coates, 28 October 1982; CAS 63337, 9(20-84 mrn SL), taken with holotype; \YAM
1'.27847-009, 5(24-79 mm SL), Kwatit River at Junction with Sepik River ('1 0 05'S 143°06'1"), G.
Allen & D. Coates, 28 October 1982; \YAM 1'.29617-001, 3(42-51 Inll1 SL), Rall1u River tributary
at Brahll1an Mission (5°44'S 145°23'1"), G. Alien and L. Parenti, 22 October 1987. \YAM 1'.29620
006, 9( 15-83 111111 SL), taken with holotype.

Diagnosis
A species of Glossogobius characterised by a low number of second dorsal

rays (1,8), usually 1,8 anal rays, slightly thickened, somewhat elongate pelvic
fins, 27 vertebrae, and a distinctive lobed mental frenum. It is most closelv related
to a group of species that includes G. bulmeri, G. celebius, and G. t~rrentis.
It differs from G. celebius in lacking a pair of extra lateral canal pores above
the preoperculum and also in lacking a short side branch (row 6) of papillae
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row cl, and from G. tmtlllnl in ha\ing lcwer sofl dorsal Ll\S (I.H \ersus 1.9
10), a less robusl head shape, and m nol h;l\ing the prepehic area and pectoral
base fully scaled, and from G. Imrl'lIlls sp. nov. In ha\ing 19-21 vnsus EJ-]H
p(Ttoria] raYs, 1]-17 \nsus usua]h H-II (12-llj in onc popubtion) predorsal scales,
modally 95 versus H.0 lrans\nse scale counls, usu;t!v 2 10 or II \CTSUS usualh
] + 6-9 gill rakns on lhe outer lace of the first gill arch, usuallv 10 + 17 \nsus
II + 16 or ] I + 17 V(Ttc!)]ae, and usually H rathn than 9 sofl LIVS in lhe second
dorsal fin.

J){'S(Tiption
First dorsal spines 6 (2H*): segmenled caudal rays 9 H (23*), 9 9 (I). Othn

meristics arc gin'n inLI!lles I-H.
Head length 27.H-29.:l'J" SI.: head depth al poslnior preopncubr margin 13.1

]l.3°;, SI,: head width at posterior pn'opncubr m:ugin 16.0-17.] 0;) SI.: snoul 7.1
H.HO;, SI.: ne wilhout bppel, diametn about 1.2 in snout: e\e diameln 1.6-6.2°;,
SI. in specimens 60-]()0 mm SI.. 6.1-H.:l''') SI, in spninH'ns 37-rJO mm SI.: a small
bump below eye; an terior nostri I al cnd of short tubc; posterior nostril \\·i th
sligh tIy elevaled rim: preopnculum shor!, disunce from end of eye to uppn
poslerior preopercular margin subequal to eye in adult (l.H-0.6% SI. in specimens
6cJ-IOOmm SL); less than ('Ye in jll\('llile (l.J-l.H'J,; SI. in specim('lls :l7-00 mm
SL): postorbital long, about equal 10 distance from anterior margin of jaws to
posterior end of eye (IL2-10.Jo;) SI.); gill opening broad, reaching to below
posterior preopncular margin: menl;t! fn'lllllll plOminenl, cuned Wilh a Ialeral
lobe on each side; lip of lobe free.

MOUlh moderale: reaching to below anlerior margin of j;l\\, lenglh 9.2-11.2°;J
SI.: jaws forming an angle of 30-iFJ" wit h body axis: upper margin of uppel
jaw in line wilh middle of ne.kelh in upper jaw conical: outer nl\\ leeth
slight Iv enlarged, cuned and wicksel, 2 innn lOWS of small ill\\'ardh directed
teeth, followed 1)\ single lOW of medium sized inwardlv directed teeth. '((Tth
in lower jaw conical: ouler IOW [(Tt h slightly enlarged, cuned and wideset
developed anlerior!y onh: 1-2 inner rows of small inwardh directed leeth,
Jollowed bv single row of medium sized inwardlv direcwd teelh.I<mgue dislincth
bilobed. Gill rakcTs on ouln face of firsl arch short and slendn: much shorter
lhan filamenl lenglh: rakers on inne: face of first arch and othn arches \e1\
shorl and slubbv, nOl nOliceably denticuble.

Cheeks slightly bulbous. InlelOrbilal nanO\\, f]esll\ \\idl h subequal 10 pupil
diameler, bony inlerorbit;t! 1.6-2J)O'J SI. in specimens 6rJ-100 mm SI., 1.0-l.rJ in
specimens 37-.-JOmm SL Predorsal area scaled fOl\\ard 10 JUSl behind e\e, \\ilh
nanow lriangular naked area in poslerior inlelOrbiul region, scales ctenoid
bteralh and posleriorh, becoming cycloid anlniorh and medialh; cheek naked:
operculum with 1-2 rO\\'s of cycloid scales dorsa 11 y.

Body slender, deplh at pehic origin EJ.H-16.9°'J SI.; deplh al anal origin 10.2-
17.7°;) SI. in specimens 67-100 nllll SI., tU-]l.Ho;, SI. in specimens -rJOmm SL
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ew freshwater Glossogobius

Body covered mostly with large ctenoid scales, cycloid on midline of belly,
prepelvic area, pectoral ba e and medially and anteriorly on predorsal area; small
naked patch just behind pelvic insertion.

Fir t dorsal fin low, without filamentou pine; econd to sixth (male) or
fourth to ixth (female) spine reaching approximately ame point and extending
beyond other spines when fin depres ed. Fir t dor al fin triangular; second dorsal
fin height subequal to first dorsal height; height of anal fin slightly lower than
second dorsal fin; pectoral fin with obtu e posterior margin, reaching to just
above or slightly beyond anus, 23.6-25.6% SL; pelvic di long, reaching to anu ,
length 21.7-23.0% SL in pecimen 65-100 mm SL, 23-7-26.0% SL in specimen
37-50 mm L, width 12.9-14.3% SL; fifth pelvic ray with 11-13 terminal branches.

Head pores: Jasal pore above a point midway between anterior and posterior
nostrils; anterior interorbital pore small, above midpupil; posterior interorbital

Figure L Glossogobius coale i, holotype, 97 mm SL, male, Ramu River, Papua New Guinea.
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Figure 2. Head papillae pattern of Glossogobius coalesi. The numbering system of papillae
rows is from AkihiLO and Meguro (1975).
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porc milllltc, abovc post(']iOl margin of ('Vc; postorbital porc 1)('lllnd cyc sm;t11
and not ill contact with cyc; infr;lorbital pore below postorbital, modcratelv brgc;
lateral clIlal long. with first porc above posterior qnarter of prcopcrculum; second
bteral canal porc abo\(' post(']ior pn'op(']cubr margin; l(']minal Ialeral canal
porc above middle of op(']culum; short llll)(' abO\c opc']culum. will) pore al e;Hh
cnd; 'l prcop(']cular porcs. uppcr pore in linc with !c)\\('r Inargin of cve and
widcly separaled from low('] 2 pores,

l'al)/lIal': (Figme 2). Linc I (before nasal pore) a single lOW of papillac
cXlending 10 cnd of snoul. I ,jne 2 (belwccn nasal pores) a single IOW of papillae.
line curved with a median gap bel\\'('en lwo sides. Line ') (suborbital) single
row of p;lpillac forming oblique mw, Linc 6 (suboribilal sidc branch) absenl.
Lines 7. 9. 10. II (lower check rows) cach wilh single IOW of papillae, Linc
12 (outcr preopcrcular-mandibular) a single IOW of papilla(' forming longiludinal
line H'nlrally becoming vertical along poslelOventral margin of preoperculUln,
I.inc I:) (inn('] prcopcrcular-mandibular) a single row of papillae forming
longitudinal linc vClllrally and veninl linc postcrior!v. Linc 20 (all\(']ior
opcrcular) composcd of two lOWS of papillae or scveral lOWS ;lIltelOventrallv.
Linc 21 (upp('] op(']cular) a single row of papillac in slighlly cuned row, Linc
22 (low('] opercular) a single linc of papillac in short row. Other papillae: anterior
sides of bclly wi th numcrous vertical papi lIae Iincs; two dCllSe and m(']ging
c1ustcrs of papillac behind mental frenum; a vcrtical linc of papillae ;mtcrior!)
on mosl bodv scales,

Coloral/oll /11 alcohol: Brownish on back grading to lan on lower sides of
bellv; c) diffusc large rounded dark brown blotches on middle of sides, first below
first dorsal fin. second 1)('10\\' inter-dorsal area. third below sccond dc)rsal fiu.
fourth on caudal peduncle and fifth al base of caudal fin; top of snoul and
much of chceks and operculum grev-brown; first dorsal fin mainly transluccnl
or may havc wcak spotting. usually a small blackish spot (C)flen abscnl in females)
centred on sixth dorsal spine; sccond dorsal and caudal fin will) diffuse dark
spotting (more prominent in males), mOl(' or less arranged in rows; anal fin
slighlly dusky with whitish margin; pchic and pcctoral fins trallSluccnt; a brown
wedge-shapcd mark cO\'(']ing base of uppennosl pectoral ravs, Freshh captmed
specimens arc similar in colom, although the dark spots and blotchcs on the
bc)dy and fins arc more prommenl.

Distribution
The specics is known from Ill(' Sepik and Ramu rivers at elevatiollS from

2:)-12:) Ill.

Et)IDology
Named for David C:oalcs in n'Cognition of his assistance with studies of fishes

of Papua New Cuinea,
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Remarks
No major differences were noted m specnnens from the Sepik and Rarnu

rrvers.

Glossogobius torrentis sp. novo

(Figures 3, 4 and 5b)

Holotype
WAM P.29615-009, 1(70 mm SL), Ramu River tributary near Dumpu airstrip (5°53'S 145°46'E),

G. Alien, L. Parenti and G. Coates, 21 October 1987, 500 km upstream, 350 m elevation.

ParatYJlffi
AMS 1.27508-001, 15(28-64 mm SL), taken with holotype; CAS 6:1336, 77(25-63 mm SL), taken

with holotype; CAS 63338, 42( 15-56 nun SL), Ramu River tributary at Gusap Downs (6°06'S,
145, 145°:,8'E), G. Alien, L. Parenti and G. Coates, 21 October 1987; tTSNM 260513, 16(29-.59 mm
SL), Ramu River near Mt. Ouo, T Roberts, II February, 1976; tTSNM 263450, 6(46-71 mm SL),
Ramu River tributary near Mt. Ouo, T Roberts, 10 February, 1976; WAM P.29614-007, 40(15-56
mm SL), Ramu River tributary at Gusap Downs (6°06'S 145°58'E), G. Alien, L Parenti and G.
Coates, 21 October 1987; WAM P.29615-002, 49(17-71 mm SL), taken with holotype; WAM P.29619
006, 3(26-44 mm SL), Ramu River tributary stream at Brahman Mission (5°44'S 145°22'E), G.
Alien and L. Parenti, 23 October 1987.

Non-type Material
AMS 1.27881-001, 7(30-43 mm SL), Wongol stream, 8 km E of Lumi, ]c)lTicelli Mts., Sepik

River System (3°30'S, 142°07'E), G. Alien and D. Coates, 24 October, 1983; CSIRO B.322, 3(28
:)1 mm SL), Ganz River near Jimmi River junction, Sepik River system, A.M. Rapson, 8 December,
1%5; CSIRO B.324, 3(23-49 nun SL), Jimmi River, at Rink River Bridge, Sepik System, A.M.
Rapson, 10 December, 1955; WAM P.27835-005, 2(20-31 mm SL), Nimbrin Stream 4 km W of
Maprik on Lumi Road, Tcmicelli Mts., Sepik River System, (3°37'S, 143°Ol'E), G. Alien and D.
Coates, 19 October, 1982; WAM P.27840-003, 25(20-65 mm SL), Wongol Stream, 8 km E of Lumi
](HTicelli Mts., Sepik River System (:lo30'S, 142°07'E), G. Alien and D. Coates, 24 October, 1983.

Diagnosis
A species of Glossogobius characterised by second dorsal rays usually 1,9 and

anal rays usually 1,7 or 1,8; a well developed mental frenum, a short, rounded
and thickened pelvic fin; vertebrae usually II + 16 or 17; a black spot at the
rear part of the first dorsal fin. It is most closely related to a group of species
that includes G. bulmeri, G. celebius, and G. coatesi. It differs from G. bulmeri
in having a less robust head shape and in not having the prepelvic area and
pectoral base fully scaled, from G. celebius in lacking a pair of extra lateral
canal pores above the preoperculum and also in lacking a short side branch
(row 6) of papillae row 5, and from G·. coatesi sp. novo on the basis of the
differences given under the diagnosis for that species.

Description
First dorsal spines 6 (64*); segmented caudal rays 817 (l), 8/8 (3), 917 (2),

9/8 (75*). Other meristics shown in Tables 1-8.
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I !t':HI dqm>\\{'{l, lengt h :2/i,:)-,')(U)'", SI >(:2i,O-~HU)"" SI, ill .\pecillH'lh :)O-iO mm
SI" :2h,c)-:29,Oo(, ill \pecimelh lOJ)O 111111 SI.): depl h al pmterim preopercuLll
marglll II.H-Ih,:2"" SI, in \p('(imelh GO-70m IIlm SI" U,:2-I:d)"(, SI, in \pecimelh
IO-tiO mm SI,: \\idth al pmterim pn'operClt!:llmargill 17.:)-:20,O"() SI. ill~I)('(illH'n~

hO-iO IIlIll SI., Ic),7 17.1(\, SI, in ~pecimen~ IO-hO IIlm SI .. Bod\ deplh at pmteriOl
IH('OpercuLll m:llgin innea~ing with ~i/(', Il.Cl-Ih.H"" SI> in ~pecimen~ hO-70 mm
SI,. II.I-!CJ.I"() SI, in ~peciIlH'1h IO-hO mm SI .. Sllout rounded in dm~al \i(,\\.
~lighth comex in laleral \icw:: i,:2-9.9"(, SL F\e about Ui-:2 in ~nOllt, :).:)-h.:-)"(,
SI. in \pecilllen~ hO-iO mm SI., :),7-H,I"(, SI. in \p('(imCll~ IO-GO nnn SL SlIlall
bUlllp below cye I)\e\enl. Antcrior no~tril at cnd 01 \hOll tube, jU~1 abme uppet
lip. Pmterim nmtril with rai~ed rim, midway betwcen e\e and anterim no~triL

about :2 nosllil dialllcters frolll ('\C and from anterior nosllil. Preopercululll short,
distance Irom cnd 01 eye to upper postcrior preopel(ular margin less than e\e
and about half snout length, c),I-G3'(, SI, in specimelh GO-iO mm SI" >\.9-:dY)(,
SI. in spccinH'ns!O-GO IIIm SI" Postmbital short, subequal to dislance from
tip of snout 10 lIIidcye m to poslerim cnd 01 eye, U.i-IG.I"() SL Cill opening
reaching to below a point jusl behind posterim preopercular margin: mental
In'nUln di\tincl. with cuned posterior margin :lIld short lateral lobes fused to
chin.

Mout h small reaching to below an terior lIlargin of e\c to an terior margin
01 pupil: jaws forming an angle of :F)-F)() with body axis: upper margin 01
upper jaw in linc wilh or just below lower margin of eye, upper jaw 1O,1-12,3"()
SI. ill specimens GO-iO nllll .'-il 9.i-ll. j"" SI. in specimClls j()-GO mm SI "I('('lh
in upper ja\\: oUler ro\\ of teeth conical, slighlh enlarged and "idcs(,t, 2 innC)
ro,,~ of slllaller dcpressible ill\\ardh direC!ed leelh, inncrmost row larger than
middle row. Iccth in lower j:m: tecth in oUler rcm conie:tl, slighth enlarged
and wideset :ll\«Timl\, :2 inner rows of smaller depressible inwardly directed teelh.
liHlgue tip bilobed, Cill rakers on outer lace 01 firsl arch short and pointed:
lIluch less than fi lamen t lengt h. Raker~ on innC! lace of first arch :llld ot h('l
anlH's shcHt and denticulale.

Checks bulbous: interclrbital n:llTOW, f1esh\ inlerorbital \aning from slightl)
less lhan eye to slightly less lhan pupil diameter, bony inlerorbital I.H-2, SL
in specimens GO-iO mlll SI., O.7-1.2,,() SI. in specimensjO-()O mm SI.; predorsal
area scaled fOl\\:ml to len'l just behind to just before posterior preopercu\;ll
m:llgin, sicle 01 nape SOm('1 imes scaled to e\c; check and operculum naked,

Bod\ slender, dept h at pehic origin !Cl.:-l-I H.H"() SI.; both cmered 1II0sth wi I h
Lllge ctenoid scales, cycloid on lIIidbelly: peC!oral base naked or with lew scales
on central or lower part: prepehic area naked or wilh a slllall triangular patch
iIIImedia tel \ 1)('lon' pchic 1in, scales sOlllet ilIles con tin uous wi th I hose on side
01 breast: belh with small naked patch imlllediateh behind pehic insertion:
lirst dmsal lin acutel\ pointed, second and third spilH's longest and subcqual.
Second dorsal fin immedi:llely behind lirst dorsal in IIIa le, separated by :2 scale
row~ in females: subequal in height to fir~t dmsal lin, Anal fin slightly low('l
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Head papillae pallern of Glossogobius torrentis. The numbering system of papillae
rows is from AkihiLO and Meguro (1975).

Glossogobius torrentis, holotype, 70 mm SL, male, tributary of Ramu River, near
Dumpu, Papua New Guinea (WAM P.29615-009).
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Head pores: nasal pore just in front of posterior nostril; anterior interorbital
pore; posterior interorbital pore; postorbital pore behind eye; infraorbital pore
below postorbital; lateral canal pore above preoperculum; terminal lateral canal
pore above anterior operculum; short tube above operculum, with pore at each
end; 3 preopercular pores, upper in line with or just below lower margin of
eye, middle pore midway between upper and lower pores.
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Figure 4.

Figure 3.

than second dorsal fin. Pectoral fin with sharply rounded margin, reaching to
above a point betwqeen anus and anal origin, length 23.6-27.0% SL. Pelvic fin
fifth ray with 6-15 terminal branches. Pelvic fins thick, with heavily branched
rays; pelvic disc as wide as long; reaching almost to anus, but well short of
anal fin origin, length 16.3-22.8% SL, width 13.6-16.2% SL in specimens 60-70
mm SL, 12.0-14.5% SL in specimens 40-60 mm SL.
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B

DOls~t1 \ it'\\' o! hcads sho\\'ing pigmcnt patlc!ll . .\. (;/O.I.\OgO/JlII.1 (oatnl. B. c. torrcntls.

PajJllla(': linc I (beforc nasal porC) a short single row. Line 2 (between nasal
pores) a single cuned row continuous across snout or \,'ith a slight gap
middorsally, I jne :) (suborbital) a single rem meeting 7 below and slightly in
front of anterior margin of eve, l,ine 6 (suborbital side branch) absen!. Lines
7, 8, 9 and 10 (lower check rows) single, almost reaching posterior prcopcrculal
margin. Linc 11 (lowcllnost check row) largely a single row, often double above
posterior part of upper lip. Line 12 (outer preopcrcular-mandilmlar) a single
row (appearing double adjacent to lower jaw), with a slight gap at cnd of jaws
or no gap. I jne 13 (inncr preopercular-mandibular) varying from single row
(in young) to 2 or i) rows adjaccnt to lower jaw (in specimens o\er 50 mm
SL), becoming single posterior to end of jaws. Line 20 (anterior opercular) a
single row dorsallv, becoming double ventrally. Line 21 (upper opercular) a single
strongh cuned row. Line 22 (lower opercular) a single row, cuning dorsall~

a short distance along posterior opercular margin. SC\eral vertical papillae rows
on belly. A cllned vertical line of papillae anteriorh on most bocl\scales (often
obscure dorsally and posteriorly).

Coloralloll 111 alcohol: Brown on back grading to tan on lower sides of belly;
head and nape darker brown; scales wit h dark margins; often with duffuse brown
blotches or bars on back and side, one below first dorsal fin, OIl(' below front
of sccolld dorsal fill. OIlC ncar end of secolld dorsal fill and one on dorsal midlinc
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of caudal peduncle; midside with broken longitudinal black or dark brown stripe;
usually a large round blotch on rnidside below second dorsal origin, a slightly
smaller spot anteriorly on belly ventral to middle of side and below first dorsal
fin; midside of body with series of thin vertical dark brown lines, single or in
groups of 2-3 lines; first groups below front of second dorsal fin, second below
middle of second dorsal fin, third below end of second dorsal fin, and last two
groups on caudal penduncle; a dark brown or black vertically elongate spot
at base of caudal fin followed posteriorly by a triangular dark brown or black
spot, the two spots often connected rnedially; first dorsal fin of males with black
spot posteriorly; second dorsal fin with small brown spots in longitudinal rows;
caudal fin with vertical bands of small brown spots; other fins mainly pale tan.
CololU in life similar except black spot at rear of first dorsal fin surrounded
by yellow.

Distribution
The species is known from the Torricelli Mountains and the Jimmi River

in the Sepik River Drainage and in mountain streams of the Ramu River at
elevations between 200 and 1800 m.

Remarks
Specimens from the Torricelli Mountains differ in several features from

specimens from the Ramu River. Specimens from the Torricelli Mountains have
28 vertebrae compared with 27 in Ramu specimens (Table 7), generally fewer
predorsal scales (1~lble 2), slightly higher pectoral ray counts (Table 1) and a
smaller pelvic fin. Although the two forms may represent distinct species, they
are treated as one here, largely due to the variability of the pectoral ray and
predorsal scale counts in specimens from the Ramu River (Tables I and 2).
Specimens from the Dumpu area tend to be intermediate with respect to these
counts (T~lbles 1 and 2). Specimens from the Sepik River usually have 14 branched
caudal rays, while adults from most localities in the Ramu River usually have
1:) CHlble 3). However, specimens from Gusap Downs on the Ramu River often
have 14 branched caudal rays. Specimens from the Sepik River area have a shorter
pelvic fin (16.3-20.0% SL in specimens 35-65 mm SL) than specimens from the
Ramu River (19.6-22.8% SL). Specimens from the Jimmi River differ in having
9.5 transverse scale counts (versus usually 8.5, Table 4). Gill raker counts also
show considerable heterogeneity (1~lbles 5 and 6). Because of the differences
between specimens from the Sepik and Rarnu rivers, the Sepik River specimens
are excluded from the type series.

Etymology
From the Latin, torrentis of a swift stream.
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Table I.

l'opulation

Douglass f-. Hoese and (jerald R. ,-".Ilen

PC( loul u I 'lIld ( olllll s III \;11 i011 S pC'pll Jd tHms 01 (,/ (,'Ill)£; (' i!J1I1I i Oil/Cl I ,lIld ( " lon/'illll.

(;, coalcsl

C. loncnlls

lorricclli \lls.
J imill i Ri IU

DIIIllPU (Rdlllll)
Gusap Dowlls (Iblllu)
Brahman MisSion
!\JCll MI. Otto

lilble 2. Prcdorsal S( ;tlc COUlltS ill various popltldtions 01 C!m.logo!Jllls coalcsl and
(;. lonenlls .

._------~ ._ __----

Predorsal Scale.;
S 9 10 II 12 13 14 15 16 17

3* ,) H 'I

Population

(;. coalcsl

C. loncnlls

l(micelli \lts.
Jilllllli RiH'1
DUlllpu (RdIllU)
Gusap DO\\'ns
(Ramu)
Brdhmall \lls.sion
!\Jc,n MI. OilO

') () ,l C)
,)

7* 5

()

')

C) :2

') :2 ,) {)

6 7

BIdnclwd (dll(\;tI ra\ counls III \allOUS populations :Illd sill' (lasscs in
(Dalcll and (,. loncnlls.

Population
II

Bramhed Rays
12 13 14 15

C. cOlllesl

(;. 10rrcnll.1

I(HTicelli \Its.

Jimmi RilCI
Dumpu (Rdmu)

Gusap Dowm (RamII)

Brahlllan \\ission

!\Ji'dr MI. 0110

(:2I-:l0 mm)
(CJI -60 mm)
((il-100 IllIn)

(:21-')() mill I

('JI-:)O III III I

(:2H·31 nllll)
(:2 I-:JO mm)
('\1-71 III III I

:2 1-()() III III I

'\I - lO III III )

I1 -'l') mill I
:26 IllIll)
rl-II Illlll

:2H-:lO Illlll
'\I·tiO 111111
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New freshwater Glossogobius

Table 4. Longitudinal and transverse scale counts in G. coatesl and various populations 01
G. torrentl.l.

Population Transverse Count
8.5 9.5 10.5

G. coatesl
G. torrentls

T()rricelli Mts.
Jimmi River
Dumpu (Ramu)
Gusap Downs (Ramll)
Brahman Mission
Near Mt. Otto

]9*

11 1
3

10*
IS
2

]C)

Longitudinal Cornlt
28 29 30 31 32 33

S 9 S*

;) 2 3 3
2 1

4 I 6 1*
7 6 1
1 1
6 6 2

Table 5. Gill raker counts on outer lace 01 first gill arch III Glossogoblu.s coatesl and
various IXlpll]ations 01 G. torrentl.l.

Population

G. coatesl
G. torrentls

l()JTicelli Mts.
Jimmi River
Dumpu (Ramu)
Gusap Downs (Ramll)
Brahman Mission
Near Mt. Otto

Total Raker COlmts
6 7 8 9 10 n

1 7* 4

2 6 ;)

1
;) 6* 2

3 I it
2

4 2

Upper Rakers
012

1* I1

10
1

10*
3 8

2
6

Thble 6. Gill rakers on outer lace 01 second arch in Glossogoblus coatesl and vanous
populations 01 G. torrentls.

Population

G. coatesl
G. torren tls

1()JTice11i ""Its.
Jimmi River
Dumpu (Ramu)
Gusap Downs (Ramu)
Brahman Mission
Near Mt. Otto

Total Raker Count Upper Rakers
5 6 7 8 0 1

8 7* ] 11* 1

7 2 8
] 2

2 10* 12*
8 I I1

2 2
S 5

Table 7.

Population

Vertebra] counts in G. coatesl and various populations of G. torrentls.

G. coatesl
G. torrentls

Tbrricelli Mts.
Ramu River
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~Elhle 8. "C«ll](\ d"lsdl dl](! dl1;d Id\ «lIIlIls 111 (,~ (0/111'11 ;Illl! \dlll>lls p"pI1LlI1"l1s "I
(L 10111'11111.

!'opulation Second Dorsal Rays
1,7 1,8 1,9 I,10

(T. ((jolt'sl

(,. IOUI'III/1

l"l1i(c]li :\1 Is.

.ll1l11ll1 Ri\cI
Dl1lllp\l (R,II\1\1)
CllSdp D"WI1S (R;III1I1)
HI ;t1l1l1dn :\1 iSS1011

:'\Cdl :\11. Oil"

:)
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